
IRIC1S JOCKEY CM
Last Day of the Fall Racing

Meeting.

THOUSANDS IN ATTENDANCE.

Parole tlie "Winner of tlie
All-Aged Stakes.

Bill Eruec, Princeton, Partnership and Reso¬
lute also Victors.

The Atuericau Jockey Club closed its rail mooting at
Jerome Park yesterday, after a successful career ol
seven day*. TUo day Itself was as beautiful as a poetic
(I ran in, ami the sheen of the silks and the glo-s ol the
to,vets worn by Ih# ladies wbo thronged llio i.lub
House lilu 11 and tho grand stand bad its counterpart in

the soft autumnal Octobor sun winch bung uter the
leads ol all present, only slightly obscured by a filmy
j .zo that separated sky from earth like a veil. I ho
roads and avonues and streets that radiate irom the

jeartol the great clly and tend to tho racecourse
aero crowded yesterday by au incessant uuu seemingly
ludlcss string of carriages, laud.iu-, do.- carte, phae-
.our, lour-IB-hands, bsrouches, broughams and light
auuous. Those who rode ou top ol a lour lu-haud or in

in open equipage founu tho sun's rays almost us

.arm as If it was a day in July, llut to combeusato lor

.be heal ol tho hot noon came the splendor ol the
ullage, which Oiled tho eye with the glowing nuts thu

might bo gathered from » couibluulion ol the coloring
of Turner and Claude Lorraine.
Kuasel and brown, gray allu blood crimson and

orenge. purplo unil lemon hued, tho loltage ol the
drooping trees hung by the roadside, as the thunder of
reel of the horses went beating by. In many a showy and
fashionable turnout cardinal rod streamers lloated from
the shoulders of beautiful wonieu. wlioso checks were

rosily flushed with tho excitetnont begotten by tbo
Tervor of a race day. Kor where is It thut
s woman looks as sho docs at a horse race,
uultss that It bo in the full glow ol a ballroom, when
music lends its sweet influence to brighteu the oye and
suffuso tho cheek, which in the inoto i|ulct hours
would pale sod shame the lily ? A race duy is always
i?socialcd In the mind ol an epicure or one whose
philosophy is easy with lobster' salad and the niutllcd
pop of a champagne cork. Also la the race day linked
and entwined with the picture which the road gives of
tho best and noblest of all brutes, the horse, who
brushes along In Instant rivalry with the other horse
behind. Jeromo avenue has become picturesque, Irorn
the boys who flanked Its sides with water p ills to the
tearing quadruped, whoso sides are co\-

erod with BWeat and foam, and by tho
groups of ladles in the glow or the
newest raiment, who may be lound seated on camD
and easy chgire In Iront of pleasuni and embowered
residences. Tho drive through the park and up the
avenue to tho race ground, with bore and there the
¦hade of a clump of oak, beech or towering poplar
trees, makes one think ot a drive through an Kuglish
laue, and the gathered assemblage of vehicles of every
kind that tills the triangle below the graud stand need
not shame comparison with the swarm of like equip,
age. at Longchamp. ot CUantilly. The cluo bouse
grounds never looked more beautiful than they did
yesterday; the green lurl wss as tresh as ll would be
in June, and wns as soft to the trend as an Ax-
ni uislcr carpet, while Iho long driving dresse,
of tho graceful women, Irom uuder whose trains peeped
forth tho daintiest laces, gave to tho blutl and its green
mossy surfaco a panoramic splendor as they tolled up
tho esplanade. Silvery laughter and audible conversa-

Hon irom these groups rang out In the thin, sensuous

air, and below them you might see tho jockeys cover¬

ing the dusty turf on the back of some blooded bit ol
horseflesh, whose limbs wero as cleanly cut and
rounded as If chiselled IB marble by the hand ol
A polios. The lour-ln-haud equipages that wero

placed on the hillside made the foreground
lively, and served to Oil up the picture,
which had lor III setting a swarm of tbo
.> itoUoi on the bluff beyond the enclosure. There
were IB this swarm 2,000 people at least, thickly packed
together. Theso people on the bluff have, It is said, a

private arrangement, by which they obtain the newa

of a race result almost immediately alter it lias been
decided. Two swift-fooled boys are employed by tho

proprietor ol tho place of rclresbuicnt on tho blot!
outside of the fence. One of these Is slatioued at the
main gale, and he receives tbo communication from
the other boy. the name ot the winning and second
horse and the timo. Tho boy outside of the gate runs

to the hotel on the blufl and a bulletin .. posted
there immediately giving the record of what has just
transpired. In this way it .« not necessary lor theso

people to pay lor admission, a. they ran gel the new.

and have a good view without putting their hands in

pocket excepting to pay lor refreshment, hut it Is
believed that In a low year, from now they wilt hays
been sutllclcully educated up to the standard to pay their
way in and take their seals among those who now Ull

places on tho upper end of the grand stand. Tester-
« ihAPo tupr« twenty ono carloads of people attached*i fa locomot.vi whicl. earned its patrons to Jeromepirk This is proof of tBodcsireo! the people to sustaini." mine Park and improve the breeding ol uorsrs who

bustle and busy Hie of the approaches to the best
known English *td race coursesku *

thk DAY'S UACIMI.

Tim u r'».M c.'r* L

dmIho thousands who blackened tho course enjoyed a
rkfittiv nrettv isitfbt when tli« eight competitors=^tKy^-s.-uia-,s

"J?.cr,«''.£Pihnruru" trsrrsws
harkor. bv the smoothness of bis victory. 0P_vi f!)Mtii»l'a MudC who, with thu toppoueuts we e McUau cl . M-dfe. ; ,t|0(1,

biu"-.WJr.-r-the held f or a time it looked aa if the unlhoughl-!,i p.-rt would not yield the supremacy to any Ol her
1K aha vvai ut thu post ol honor uutil thucompan.on. a. ab« waa at e ^ ..h up and

... e

."'re of w*bbiM cards obtained til od tor earn.
Next ou tbo oarp. l ws. tho All Aged Stake, of on.
. h»if mile- over the Helmooi course. It *a» the
« !h..t enriched the programme, a- it was the ocnace that .nricoeu ' .Fbe,oru u.. public the famouscaslon »f -«» " ? ' lorlfard Ho had not been s.cn' ""iJ'jmv bv the Ulcni .nd they d.s.red to look atsince July by tnata

, u#ckril uimioritwhlB
"h,tu bih *iimirgreat Otxlo msaee» i .

tri>u8,ll u> |U,. surfaceparation is be'ug'm d .

^ a,.- property ofthe grand, g'
.hii# tut better known performers.J. A. Ur'ustead. whUO the

VirgiB.ua andO. L. ,L^''iVVhal.m.nthu. came to the»,«..t andP*'in the fray do much ha., no, n taken lor grantedJO,n'fs merits it Parol#. IMOBLldO Obhc a. onrau-edas to the merits ol ra
# ^ lho ,lUuU.olls.latin to take lb# pri

-DM,ranCo o:i ttie tra. aHhortlv after hi. «PI>««raoe°
ni.,Ure, left

« T-3 «r.e»
Ol hi. Victory, and that the r con

^ .0 ,.ul oUtplaced his 'naaded his long, low, elasticthe work and was never hoad .

^ (vm ftv, u.llglh4atrldes seud.ng h.m under J
m.iuy stench mlthe best «l '^.S.tdefo.icue a dead best lor secondlowers, waaon y aide to w

(|| lM culllDg Jown tactics

near lh. finish' wasaod

rssii-srs.wis
n, I,ul« .OJ

a,..» .'CI lor tbo f."'.. lnl,ia»eu. aud ti heats the
,1 the writer Is aot «"

Stakes bv oue
bcev pyrforBtsnce in

parole's backersand a h-'» .rTnowilVid 1'hey will I-How h.m to
m his QuaHHen ts now u*®u. right. t*r-pimlUo ami befloe.m >. ' ; )Uyil'^VAir^tmoTo',^ aud surely there

resson for believing those adhering to bis fortunes
will rear a Ltliug reward, l is truo he carried hut Ji
Iba. yesterday, and ut Baltimore 1 lu lb*, will be bis
burden, but then he wae raddled prepared to cover
the distance IU just 2:34, tout aeconds less than he
rsu. had be been pressed.
The maiden two-year-olds' da<-h only caused the

Hmitod number of three to bo weighed out 1' Lortl-
Inrd's Benxiuswasso fancied tbat bis triumph was
deemed a positive thing. Rumor was busy with the
merit* oi this coll, sod as none couid tail to
be pleased with his appesrsnce, the promt-
hrn'ce of the position he held In the belling
was accepted as current G. L. Lorlllard's Lucifer
nud McDautal's l'rinceton were the other competitor!
and together they brought little more than fifty per-
< eat of the favori.e's figures. Tha race was a genuine
suri r -c l'rinceton went Irom the starter like a Hash,
and without n single scrimmage carried oil the honors
in a cauter by six lengths. Tins loss for tbu barkers
o! Men/ nil was serious and deeply felt What jns-
tiilea:ion there was lor making him such a decided tlrst
choit e could not he ascertained. The victory ol Prince¬
ton was his maiden triumph, aud his owner thinks it
wnl often he repeated.
Tbu entered six tried conclusions In the Selling race,

one mile and tnrso-quariers. Great demonstration
was made at the box lu securing James A., who opened
such u brat choice with tbo Lurillard adherent-, out¬
siders were with difficulty able to placo a dollar
upon him. A fewr, however, did not think
so well of his Ox, and Gulway, with the lop
weight, was liberally chosen as second choice. (>.
J. Lnr>llard's Ambush, McDaniel's Sister of Mercy,
1.an,stall's Partnership and Doswell's Kappahannock
liad iu.iny supporters, and disputed Ibe honors of the
market each with the other. James A. sung small lu
the contest, as his old lameness coining on ho wits
never nrsr the head ol the column, and was nut
piuced. Partnership secured the verdict by one Isngtli
alter a pinching trial with Galway. This backhander
caused many wry faces, aud the chnrge upon the pool
box to recoup lu the uext event niaue the crush at
that point something terrible.
The curium dropped upon the sceno at the end of

the bllh event, a handicap steeplectia.se. It caused the
met ttug to go out lu a blaze oi glory and excitement,
.-even jumpers were saddled, and they Hil started on
the journey. Donahue s Deadhead, the winner of the
other juinpiug events ol the meeting, was clung to by
his mends and iu most uemaud. Lawrence .* Reso¬
lute aud Uisk found several supporters, while .Sulclilfe's
Mullet, Callahan's Bay ltuin, Babcock's OXiuure and
Cuouer a scamp, the latter anew caudldaie, brought
lu'r sums. A race with great Interest and plenty of
inciduul ended with Resolute gamely winning by a
short head. The warm ovation thul Midgely received
from a thousand throats was sufUcient lor the efforts
he had made to secure the result. Deadhead's alar
was paled by Maney coming to griel In llio south lleld.
'the tune thai Donahue's lox hunting purty sang as

they loll the course was decidedly not one Indicative of
victory aud good luck.
O.MC MILS AMI A* K1UUTU VKKS HANDICAP SWEEP¬

STAKES.
Jerome 1'ailk, New York, Satikday, October 14,

lS7t).SEVENTH AND LaHT DaY OP THE FaLI. RACK MEET-
inu op riik American Jockey Cui'B.First Hack..Free,
handicap sweepstakes ol $35 each, it not declared out
with Foot) udue.i; the second horse to receive $135 out
ol the stakes. Value ol slakes, $700. Uuo nulo and
au eighth.
Forbes and Armstrong's b. c. Bill Hruce, 4 years,
by Fnquirer out ol Aurora Ruby, 90 lbs..

(Matthews) 1
Pierre Lorlllard's b. f. Tigress, 3 years, by Leam¬
ington out of Remorseless, 110 lbs (Barrett) 2

W. R. ilubcoek's ch. h. Lgypt, 6 years, by Planet
out of Larry Barry, 107 lbs. (inc. 1 lb. over)

(Walker) 3
D. McDaniel's ch. m. Madge, 5 years, by Australian,
out of Alabama, 114 Iba (W. CUrke) 0

James MoLormack's b. f. l'era, 3 years, by Learn¬
ing loo, out of Maggie li. B., 0.1 lbs (Kelly) 0

T. W. Dosweil's b. m Invoice, 4 years, by Lexing¬
ton, out ol Volga, buy* lbs. (inc. 1J4 lbs. over)

(SU'IM) II
F. Morns' b. m. Sweetlips, 4 years, by Eclipso, out
of Prophetess, 93 lbs (buyers) (I

J. H. Kacey'e br. c. Leamingiou II., 3 yeur"s, by
Luatniugton, out of iutau Bean, 95 lbs. (inc.
1 lb.orer) (Johnson) 0

1 line, 1 :69.
Average of pools.Bill Bruce, $130; Egypt, $136;

Badge, $100; Invoice, $&&; Held, $143. Alter two
failures, occasioned by tbe anticsol Invoice and hwoet-
llps, the signal was given, tvitn l'era Iroin tbe cenire
jumping to tbe front of bwoelllps, with Tigress, Badge,
Bill Bruce, Egypt, Invoice and Leamington II. follow¬
ing lu closo order. When tbe stand was reached l'era
bad one length clear lead ol Tigress, wlib Budge next,
hull a lengtn ahead of Sweetlips and Bill Bruce, who
were atriuiug aide and side, while Egypt held ihe uext
position aud tbe older* were not lar sitern, Invoice
bringing up the rear. l'era increased her opening
uruuud the turn, and at the quarter pole she was two

leog.hs the beat ol Tigress, with Bill Bruce
showing tbe way to Badge and Egypt, while Ltaui-
tugion was piloting Iuvoice and sweetlips, the latter
having commenced to ahow signal*ol distress. Snoot¬
ing uruuud the club house curvo l'era uialnlalnod Iter
honorable position, and deapite the ell'ort* of Tigress
the led tnrce lenglbs. Bill Bruce third, Egypt iourtb,
Madge uext, uud the others as betore, in Indian file.
As they rushed into tlio lower turn Tigress came again
aud, cntcbiog the leader, stuck gailautly to hergirlli;
and Egypt, mending his puce, was so close to Lorli-
Itrd'e uily that a sheet could have easily covered tbe
three. Bill Bruce wae at tbe heels of Egypt, and live
lengths away Madge, with Invoice sixth, l.eamingtou
11. seventh, aud Sweetlips, in serious difficulties, last.
Pera'a rider looked dowu tlie straight nearly a length
the beat of Egypt, the old horse pottn g his heel loot
forward, while Tigress and Bill Bruce wore having a

struggle all tbelr own In the closest possible order
with tbe leaders. In this manuer they romped
down the homeward way to the furlong pole,
when Bill Bruce, from fourth place, came at a clinking
pace ou the outside, and, sending them all to the rear
In the neatest noaa.ble style, won a clever verdict by
oue length of Tigress; Egypt was ooly a neck behind
the tilly, aud his courageous struggle to keep in front
ol her, though a failure, elicited cheers. Badge was
Iourtb, l'era. who quit completely ou the straight,
111th; Invoice sixth, aweethp* seventh, just managing
to beat Leamington 11., who wae last ol all. Time,
1:69.

USE MILK 1X0 A HALF.A1.L-AOID STAKES.
Same Day.dscoitu Back..The All-Aged .Slakes, of

$lliu each, hail lorletl, aud only $J6 if dcciaied by
May 1, IsTO, with 81.600 added, the eecond to receive

$a<l& «ud the third $182. Closed October 1, 1876, with
lliirty-eighl subscrioers, ol which twenty-eight punt
$6o. Value of the stakes, $3,660. Oue mile and a
hull.Belmout Course.
Pierre Loriliard's br. g. Parole, 3 years, by Leara-

ingtou, out ol Maiden, 92 lbs (Spading) 1
J. A. Urinitead's ch. c. St. Martina, 4 years, by

I'haetou, out of Tokay, 108 lbs. (Swim) *

U. L. Loitllard's ch. o Wariock, 3 years, by War
Dunce, out ol I udine, 96 loe (smith) *

D. McDamel's blk. c. Virginius, 3 yeare, by Virgil,
out of Lute, 96 lbs (Spllliuau) 4

I*. Dwyer .v Bro'a (George l.angitafl V) blk. c Khado-
iiianihua. 4 years, by Leamington, out of Numosis,

lc8 lbs (Halluway) 6
Time, 2:38.

. Dead beat fur second place.
Bulling.Parole, $1,100; 8L Martins, $300; Khndu-

iiiiu,thus, $146;' Vtrgiuius, $130; Warlock, $120 lhe
flag wns lowered by Calilain Conner at the first at¬
tempt, Willi WurlouK making play In front ol Vtr-
guilds. Parole third, then St. Martins, and Khauamau-
ihus in the rear, ail lu cloae order. Striding to tbe
three quarter pole l'arme searched in irout, and at this
point led the dance one length, Warlock eocond, ihe
hitino distance the best of SL Martina, with Virginius
tailed two lengths away, aud tlnadamanibus asieru
nearly tlie same distance Virginius made serious
play lor the command before the lorlong poio was gone
by, aud, placing SI. Martins and Wgrlock bchtud b.m,
mauogi d to gei within one length ol the leader Ibis
position, however, he held ooly lor an instant, as
Puiole lengthened his strido, and, .-hooting under
the eyes ut the judges, I.orillard's colors were two
lengths the best ol Virginius aud si. Martins, now run¬

ning head and head und showing the way lo Wariock
two lengths, while the same opening marked ilhada-
mantuus, who was ouiiouted Irwin lhe sturi. Si.
Marlins went on around the turn, leaving Virginius lu
difficulties, wno wns also pusscd by Warlock, und
Baron , still swinging with n wet sail, was lu possession
by one and a hall lengths a; the quarter pole. Sl Mar-
i ns in lurn coming on clear of Warlock liy half a

length, Virginius two away with Kbadamaiithus as
belurc. The decided conim ind of two lengths wns
credited to Parole nrouiul the club house curve, St.
Martins und Warlock being divided with a little greater
opening than at the quarter, while Uhadamanilius had
gone up ou equituble terms with Vlrgiuiua, and
they weru racing head aud head On the lower
turn Parole woe slinking oil St. Martins
more and inprv, aud Warlock was falling
further in the rear when the three-quarter pole wae
shot, this point showing Parole three leugthslothe
good of Uriusiead's lug colt, Warlock still struggling
third, Virginius six lengths away and Khadumnnthus
far in his wane, having completely "died out. " No
lurtbor description is necessary, as the favorite camo
thundering noun the straight, and, like a meteor,
flashed under judicial inspection, the winner by live
lengths. Warlock moved up gamely to 31. Martins
at the furlong pole, und Ins challenge was ol such a

surprising and delornuned character it look Swun by
suiprise, inouah wuh wnip aud spur he fought Iho
silk ol B. I. Lorillaro, hut tbe latter would not bo
denied, and they landed head and head, making a dead
l.ual lor second place. Virginius wae eighty yards
astern ol W.irloik. while lthadamaoibus was mill loriy
varus lurtbi r out I He llrai hail was run in 48 sec-

oiids, and the muo, from aland to stand, in 1:60, msk-
lug 2:38 lor tne instance. Ihe mile front the three-

quarter pole back lo ihe same point we* made in 1:4.l.
in,a by several watches held by gentlemen wno des'red
to tune tins stretch.

I UK WIXXICK. PAKOLl.
The winner of the All Aged Siokes was bred by Mr.

A W e.cli, gli liesinul lli'ls, near Philadelphia, slid is

by tne imported sire, l.cain.ngtou, out ol Kilty Clark,
a daughter ol l.oxiggtun. Maiden is also the dam of
thai ulilucsy burse, James A., who first of all lust oue
ol his eyes by an accident aud then nearly broke tils
leg. Parole, on the other hand, ha* had a good share
ol success, but he was n< t entered for tbe early closing
three-year-olil events of tne year; consequently bit
appearances in public nave been lew and far between.

Bciorc Ins racios career began lie was purchased by
Mr. P. l.orillard, who still owns him Aa a two-year-
rod he started six times, and was successful lu luur
events Eirst in the July Slakes be defeated Free-
Pooler, Itryan and Knapsack with consummate case,
and in the August makes he aud ma liable
companion, 3m*loy, flinsued half a rloten lengths
in irout of their golltary opponent, Lady Clipper.
Ills next appearauc* wis in the Flash 8t>ia«s at
.w.iraioga, when lie got olf ba.liy, aud Mr. Loriliard's
Faithless having a good lead, Parole was not ridden
out. I ho Mara;ogn and Keutucky slakes were the uext

engagements, uud both ol them ho won by several
begins Ir. in Mr. Belmont's Adelaldo and Uoliana aud
a lot of unplaced ones The last ru< o Was tlie Central
flakes at Buitlmore, lor winch Mr. Lorillard also
started Cyril, aud me paircantered heme length*anead
oi two tniname i atartora, Cyril getting llrsl place and
parole second Having uo eligafements iu tne East
in ihe spring. Parole wiaa ami to I-omvil'e lo'ompoi*
against the pel oi Kentucky, Vagrant, the flying son

ol VirgiL Bow Parole went entirely oO immediately

prior lo tbo race, an<l consequently Buffered a moil
iguoble do.eat, l« knows to all readers ol turf
news. It was not until the Saratoga meeting
that the colt was tit to run, sad he
started in tlio All-Aged Sweepstakes against Tom
Uchiltrec and Madge The former had carried all be-
tore bim up to tbia time, and long odds were laid upon
him, hut Parole raced away liout the atari an<1 never
gave either him or Madge a chance to win, cantering
home twelve lengths ahead of Ocblltrea The two met
again lor the Saratoga Cup, and the distance, two
allies and a quarter, was more suitable lor the four-
year old, etui neat Paro'e by a short l< ngth. Parole
then woo the Sequei Stakes Iroin Freebooter, Warlock
and Odd Socks, and airue then has been in retirement.
His engagements are the Dixie Stakes and Hrerlten-
ridge stakes, at llaltlmore, and In the new Alt-Aged
Sweepstakes, to be run for ul tbe Jerome Park extra
meeting, on Novembers
rilKKk-ql'AKTKR.s OK A tlll.K.UAIDBN TWO-TMAK-OLDS.
Bamk Day.Titian Kac*..Purse, $500, lor maiden

two-year-olds; entrance live per cent; the amount
(J75) going to the second horse. Three-quarters ol a
mile.
D McDanlet's b. c. Princeton, by Oakland, out of
Wombat. 110lbs (Delsney) 1

Pierre Lorillard's b. g. Reuitlne, by Honnie Scot
laud, out ol JoUine, 107 lbs (Hsrrell) 2

C>. L. I.orlllard's br. c. Laoiler, by Leamington, out
of Lady Motley, 110 lbs (Swim) 3

Time. 1:19)4.
Average of peols.Benzine, $400; Princeton, $115;

I.Uciler, $145. Tney weie level as a clock and In mo¬
tion when the signal was glvcm but Benzine swerved
Immediately alter, when Print&lon cut out tho wurk
Iroin Luuiler, with Benziuo in the rear two leugtbs. In
this way the club house curve was entered, and, dis¬
appearing out of sight, McDaniel's colt was drawiug
away from Lucifer every stride, who, because of
punishment received thus early, waa showing tbu
way nearly one and n hall lengths to tbe (nvoritc.
Coming in sight and on the luwerluru Princeton hud the
euemy tluee lengths away, Benzine now second, hav¬
ing raced Luclier down. lu this manner tho young¬
sters rushed into the straight. Benzine made a desper¬
ate ellurt to overtake the leader, hut Princeton not
only held his own, but went further to the good nt
every jump and wnu easily by six letig'hs; Lncnor
third, half tho dlltaucs sway. Time, 1:1ft',.

KIltNCKTOX.
This colt, by Oakland, out of imported Wombat, was

bred »>y Colonel Melianicls, who owns hie sire and dam.
lie received his uame from the town In New Jersey,
near wheru the Colonel's breeding farm is located.
1'rinceiou is a stout, well made animal, standing 15
bunds 3', Inches, and is marked with a small dot of
white on his forehead, with one of bis beels also
touched wtih a bit of the same color. Princeton made
bis llrst essay at Saratoga the past summer In the
Flash Stakes, three-quarters ol u mile, and was uul
placed; P. Lorillard's Zoo Zoo. 11. P McGralb's Leon-
writ. and Porycar .k Co.'s bay hlly by Nurriiguusell, out
ol Minuiu Miuor being first, second and third. His next
attempt was In the Nursery .stakes, one mile, first day
of the meeting just passed, but ha was out of tlx and
had to be content with being tilth in a held of nlue.
The Champagne Makes, three-quarters ot a mile, run

Saturday, 7th Inst., at Jerome, again brought
him to tho posh Yet he could do iio better Iban next
to last uuioug the scvcu that started. His victory yes¬
terday Is Ins ni.udoti triumph, and it Is extremely
creditable, besting colts ol tbe stamps ol Uonzlrie and
Lucifer. lli» next engagement Is in tbo Central
Makes, to bo run at Hulliuioro tilth Inst., ami the
Colonel says that if he is in tlx "It will be a but race."

II.NX llil.K AM> TUKSS-qL'ARTRKS.SKI.LI.YU HACK.
Saw* Day.Fourth Hack..l'uise $500, tbo winner

lo he sold si auction. Horses entered to be sold lor
$2,000, to curry weight lor age; lor $1,500, alloweu 3
lbs.; lor $1,000, 7 lbs.; for J6u0, 12 lbs. Entrance five
per cent, the umouui ($150) to go to tbe second horse.
Una rail" and three-quarters.
George LougsiuH's br. b. Partnership, 5 years,
by Asteroid, out ol Katouu, $500, lit! lbs.

(Barbatjf 1
P. Dwyer & Bros. cb. h. Galway, 6 years, by Con¬

cord, out of Mandina, $500. 114 lbs.. .(Holloway) 2
G. L. Lorillard's br. c. Ambush, 3 yea s, by Aus¬

tralian, out o! Dolly Morgan. $500 02 Ibs.(fmiih) 3
Pierre Lorillard's b. h. Jamas A., 4 years, by
Leamington, out ol Maiden, $500, 10b lbs.

(Sparling) 0
D. McDaniel's ch. I. Sister of Mercy, 3 years, by
War Daucc, out of Sister of Charity, $1,000. 04

lbs. (Bpillman) 0
T. W. Doswell's en. c. Happuhannock, 3 years, by
Klug Lear, dam Fanny Warhington, $1,500, 101

Ilia (Swim) 0
Time, 3:12V

Betting.James A., $1,025; Guiway, $300: Ambush,
$250; Partnership, $155; Sister ot Mercy, $140; Hap¬
puhannock, $130. After boiiio lime was cut to waste

by oue or two showing temper, the tlug was lowered.
Kappahannock Jumped oil in clear command of Mater
ol Mercy, Ambush, Partnership, Gulwuy uiid James A.
bringing up the rear. As they settled down lo work
around tile club house curve, Ambush went to the
froul and was one length the best ol Partnership, with
Msler of Mercy third, James A. lourth, aud the others
one or two lengths awuy. Coining in sight Ambush
still showed the way lo Partnership by two lengths,
with Rappahannock next, making lively piay lor
the lead, and in this manner tho straight was
reached. James A. closed aocouuis with ltappaliau-
uockiu short order, but his challenge to tnu leaders
was incllectusl and the group rushod by tlx judges
with Ambush holdinu tbe pluce of bonor by threu
U-ugiba irum Partnership, w.lh Galwsy hall a length
away, Kappahanauck lourth. James A. filth aud Bister
of Mercy Inst. The runuing ot the lavorile seouied in¬
explicable to his backers, but the cud ol the race
proved what dilllcullies be was laboring uuder. Rush¬
ing around the turu Ambush still led Partnership by
two lengths, tbo others maintaining their old order,
excepting that James A. had retreated to tbe rear of
all with Rappahannock gone up lourth, aud Bister
ot Morcy struggling on tilth. Uv the quarter pole
nothing ol interest was noted, aud, swinging around
tbe club houso curve, the llgbl was being prosecuted
vigorously In like positions, but aloug the lower turu
Bisier of Mercy made ner ruu, and, cballeuging Rap¬
pahannock, caused him lo como to grief, cud the a
making play lor the top weight Gaiwuy, raced him,
stride for stride, for some distunce, but tho "old on"
bad loo much loot aud Bister dropped iu his wukolully
satisfied It was useless, though the cause was good.
Thus the field wns spread out, aud getting into the
stiaight jonruey lor borne. Partnership began to truad
on tho hools or Ambush. aud though the Irieuds ol tho
latter knew he would struggle gamely, as tie did, It was
of no account, lor at tne lurloug pole Partnership had
obliged him to succumb. Galway wus ulto making
a lust effort at tins juncture, tbe others as before, and
not uungerous. Partnership cuiue on jua us his jockey
wauteu Uiiu to and won a handsome Uglit by ono

length (rem Galway, tbu old horse having in the last
tlfiy yards taken tho slurcboul of Ambush ami laudiug
a abort neck tbo best lor second pluco. James A. was
lourth, aud on pulling up It. was discovered that his
old muteness had returned, and it wus so serious that
at llrst it seemed thai he hud broken down; Bistor ol
Mercy tilth and Kappahauuock sixth. Time, 3.12),.

UAMIUCAK STMkl'l KM1ASK.
Sams Day.Fikth Rack..Handicap steeplechase;

purse $300, ot which $200 lo tho second horse; eu-

tranoelrce; any number of horses may be entered bv
tbe same owner; three or more horses, tbo property of
different owners, to start, or no race. The usual
steeplechase course, about two miles and a half (un¬
measured).
J. G. K. Lawrence's en. li. Kcsoiute, 6 years, by

ttevoiver, out ol Mallie C., 145 lbs (M iJgoly) 1
George Sulciifle's ch. g. Bullet, aged, by Bulletin,
dam by Wagnor, 153 lbs (Littlo) 2

Thomas Murrav's en. b. Captain Hanmor, 5 years,
by Vandal, out of Dow Drop, 130 lbs.

(McLaughlin) 3
Joseph County's br. g. Scamp, 0 ycais, by War-

miueter, duin by llonnio Bcolluud, 14U lbs.
(Cooney) 0

W. K. Babcock's ch. h. Oxuiore, 0 years, by llay
Dick, dam by Oncer, 135 lbs.* (Jim Henry) 0

M. Donahue's b. g. Deadhead, 5 years, by Julius,
out of Lustre, 155 lbs.t (Muuey) 0

Time, 4:22.
.Fell at water jump anil ' .titled."
tFeil at hedge in nuutli Uold, and slightly Injured.
Betting.Deadhead. $tiU0; Rctoluie uiiu Risk, $410

Bullet, $225; Field, $110. Alter oue slight luiiurc Cap
lain liniitucr. on the inside, showed the wny over loo
opening hurdle, to ihe north ul tho timing stand, Irotu
Dunel, R> solute aud tlio others close up. Risk being
astern oi all The positions ol the leaders quickly an-
dcrwcM a change, Bullet having been pushed to the
froul, ho was followed by Rosolule wild .vcaiup over
the icncos, which are tho next two Jumps. In the
wako ol this lot were Uanmer, Uxmore, Dcadnuad aud
Risk. From the start, tbu pace being good. Mullet in¬
creased his command when the rails by the cluu bouse
were taken to at least two lengths. Kesoluie
and Scamp having now lust ihe company of
llauiner, Risk and the others, though they were com-
lug on kiowi)*. Resolute bore Ills colors to tho
froul over tho double, with llullui following; thou
llauiner, Bcuntp, Deadhead and Risk, with Uxnioro
now of no account, the latter trailiug along ai a dis-
tanco. Iu inakiug the next jump, the rails and hedges
Ill the south hold, Resolute still showed Ihe way, with
Bullet, Haunter, and again Sea nip warmly pross-
log bim in turn, when this lot, lu compact order, en¬

joyed a decided advantage over the others. With
Resolute ID command ibey came lo tlio water Jump in
Irout of the cmb house, wnic.h was taken by Resolute
ono length Ihe best ul Bullet, with Deadhead third,
llauiner tourtn, Risk Ulth, Bcamp sixth and Oxuiore
sway oil; hut when tliu latlor leached llie Jump lie
stumbled, aud Henry came to grid ou tbo briwd ol his
back, but getting up and shaking bimscll loitud no

bonus broken, l'hov then went over the little rails,
tlx I.edge aud Uitcli, wlivu they siowiy made their
way u; the hill by tlio p do grounds to tlie wall. I'll is
Risk, itunaior und Bcamp Uidu'l like, and refusing It,
letl Resolute, Bullet aud ilea ilirnd the only nurses in
the race. R soluto was now le-diug Bullet by two
leugtbs, which be maintained over the noxt leap, bil¬
lowed lliesulix dlslMUce by Deadhead. Going over tho
second hodgs and the last jump, before emoring tbe
track, Deadhead lilt the lop aud pitched M.iik v lo tho
grass a thumper. Ihe Dorse was slightly injured.
This left but Resoluiu and Bullet in llic scrimmage,
and nt a merry pace they catne to the last hurdle,
wmch they took almost together, but Bullet siumollng
snghily toe advantage wus given to ID-solute. Yet
lighting determinedly itiey went under tho gland.
Resold.o the winner by the snortest possible head,
llauiner finished third some lime nllcr, us did Bcamp.
Time, 4:22. Oxtnoro was "stilled'' when ho giuoiblud
ana tell at tbe water jump

Mt'TlKI. POOLS.
Ticket Ticket* Met On

Winner. Mo Hvlil. Amount. Winner, t'aid.
1.Hi,I llruce. ... 7t'tf 3,itU« *lo,47S Hm |« 30
3.Parole W»4 3.30S 16,713 3,1.83 7 io
3.Princeton sow 3,833 I3.4i)y 768 17 00
4.Partnership... 814 3.73o 17.IU»1 337 74 40

Ketulnto 817 3.306 16,333 813 18 60
KKHL'LTS OK Tit* MRKTIXO.

Helow will bo louud MMln>riw4 lehira ol the win¬
ning elioa and owner* lur til* wnolo meeting. I;y '.lie
aid <it Tu n ucbiiirec, tfaltitii* and Hrollur to llitaeii
I.pxiukiod h .s been placed inr ahead o! a rival aires.
Next io mm cornea l.euuiinmon, nearly null ol tliu
amount credited to liiui having been won by I'arulo.
Vlfgii, by hie Sou a. Vigil nnd Yirginlus, occupio* tmrd
position, nnd tnen cutnax Longfellow, a youuc alio, yot ut
grout piomite, with rttcli a colt a- I,cottar,I to do tluiy
lor Iiidi. Bonnie Mem,and, ue ilio aire ol Bombast,
treada cloacly upon the heels of Mr. Harper'* staldon.

but iller bias the figures drop off very last nntll tlisy
com# dowu 10 tho hundred*. winding up dually with
Courier, $30, which goes to the credit of Star Davis.

ot ilie wiuniuK atab'es Mr. George I,. Lorillard ia a

good first, with $12,120 to hta name, Colonel McDamel,
Mr Pierre Lorlllard and Mr. Belmont being the nett
three. Mr. Mcliralh ia the last of the slake winners,
and )3,400 out or the amount placed opposite bis name
is the result pf Leonard's victory. The purse winners
are headed i-y Mr George Lon>.staff, $1,630, wltn M.
Donobue a close ruum r up at $1,600. Tb. o comes Mr.
J. G K. Lawreuce. $1,350, and P Dwyer ft Bromer,
$1,250. This is the last of tbs four figure winners,
and the amounts gradually taper off until we reacb the
uno of Colon-I Puryoar, at $175. Taking It all round
the money haa been fairly well dlatrlbuted, few owuera
but what nave got a share, however small It may bo

WINNNIKli STAIII.ES.
O. L. l.orllarJ t$12.129
1). McDantel . 0,475
P. I.oriliard. 7,053
A. Belmont 6,< 76
11. 1*. McUratb i 3,700
George Lutigataff 1,630
,M. 1) u.ihue 1,000
J. G. K. Lawrence 1,350
Dwyer At Brother.................... 1,250
T. VV. Doswell 816
K. A. Clabnugh............. 800
K. XV. fears 760
C. W. Medingcr J60O
Forbes ft Armstrong 675
L. A. Hitchcock 600
K. K. Nortou 600
Oden Bowie 500
Charles ltoed 410
George .- ul< liUo 400
J. A. Grlnslead 308
P. M. West 205
D. D. W there 200
James McConnack 200
T. l'uryear At Co 175

Toial $51,890
WI.NNIMO MIRKS.

Lexington, by Jluitun. out of Alice Carneal.
HorseUu-ner. A -ioun'

Tom Ochiltree G. L Loclllurd t$lo,ooO
Buitana A. Ueluiout ti.doO
Brother to Bassell. L). McUauiel 8,560
Acrobat K. w. .Sears 760
Shyloek J G. K Lawrence 060
Chesapeake H. I'. Mctlrath 30o
Invoice T. W. Doswell 00

Total $21,d40
Imp. Leamington, by Faugh-a- Hallagk, daas by Hu+-taioon.
Parole Pierre Lorillard $3,103
Khadautanlhus P. Dwyer At Brother. l.loO
11 u least T. W. Doswell 725
Janet Nortou E. K. Nortou 600
James A Pierre Lorillard 400
per*. Jauioa McCornilok 400
Loiterer G. I.. Lorillard 200
Hibernla A. Belmont 176
Tigress Pierre Lorillard 125

Total $6,728
Virgil, by Vandal, out of Ifymenta.

VlgtL D. McDxnial $3,300
Virgiplus D. McDaniel 1.270

Total $4,670
Longfellow, by Leamington, out of Santura

Leonard H. f. McOralh (3,400
Imp Honnie Scotland, by logo, out of tauten Mary.

Bombast. Pierre Loriilard $2,960
Benzine Pierre Loriilard *5

TotaL .....(3,036
War Dance, by Lexington, out of Heel.

Warlock O. I. Loriilard $1,449
Slstorof Mercy O. McDantei 606

Total $1,964
Concord, by Lexington, out of Bcllamira.

Galway L. A. Hitchcock $600
Piccolo E A. Clabangc 000
Galwuy P. Dwyer & Brother. 160

Total $1,260
Julius, by Lexington, out ot Julia.

Doadhead M. Donahue $1,200
fat tlalloy, by Lexington, out of Gtoriana.

W. I. Higglns George LongstalT. $600
Albicne. Charles Keed 410

Total $910
Enquirer, by Leamington, out of Lidat

Bill Bruce Forbes A: Armstrong (676
Freebooter George Longelatr 280

Total $366
Asteroid, by Lexington, out of Sebula.

Partnership*. George Longman' $860
Revolver, by Revenue, out of Balloon.

Resolute J. G. K. Lawrence $700
I'lanet, by Revenue, out of AirtO.

Sunburst G. L. Loriilard $300
Arcturus James McCoriuack 2..0
l'reslou P. M. West176

Total $676
Haywood, by Lexington, out of Hay Leaf.

First Cliauce C. W. ilediagcr $600
yarragansett, by Imp. Eclipse, tut of Jeuie Dixon.

WacoM.Donahue.. $400
Kingsluud... Thomas Puryear At Co 176

Total $575
Imp. Australian, by West Australian, out of Emelia.
Big Saudy J> McDanial $250
Ambush Gsorge L. Loriilard 180
Madge -...D, McDanlsl 100

Total $630
Oakland, by Revenue, dam by imp. Margrave.

Princeton D. MeDauiel $600
Kingfisher, by Lexington, out of Kitham Lass.

Oriole Oden Howie $600
Parmesan (Eng.), by Sweetmeat, out of Gruyere.

Patience (imp.) A. Belmont $200
Cycloue (imp.) D. D. Withers 200

Total (400
Bulletin, by Lexington, out of Maria Innis.

Bullet George Silicliile (400
Imp. Phaeton, by King Tout, out nj .

St. Msrtiui J. A. Urinslead (273
Ynuihall, by Lexington, out of Verona.

Cloverbrook K. A. Clsbaugb (200
Melbourne, Jr., by imp. Knight of St. George, out of

Melrose.
Mettle J. A. Ur Instead $123

Star Davis, by Glencoe, out of Margaret Wood.
Courier P. M. Weal $30
tlncludmg (2.60U iu plate.Centeuolal Pup.plauludlng (Jig) In plate.Meuibara' Cup.

T1IB XOVSMHKK ALL-AOKD HTAK KS.
During the srternoon It was announced by the execu¬

tive coiiimiiteo of tno Jockev Club that on Saturday,
November 4, an All-aged Stakes, ol $200 each, with
$2,Ot.O added, will bo run. It la two uitlbs, and the
second horse will receive $600 out of the stakes. Tills
raco premises to be one ot Hie most tmporlaui or the
year, as the guaranteed entries already are the great
three-yeur-olds Parole, Brother to Bassctl and Vigil,
and the four-year-old Tom Ochiltree, whom everybody
knows, will certainly be among tbo starters.

GLOVE CONTEST.

A glove coolest for $260 a side botween John Dwyer
and Steve Taylor tins been arranged aud $23 forfeit
put up in the bands or Joe Gosa. The contest is to last
one hour, the slakes lo go to the mall making the moat
poiut*. The match comes oft'oti Saturday, October 21,
at Gulhio Ball, Aduins street, Brooklyn.

BASE BALL NOTES.

At Orauge, yesterday, the Enterprise Club of this
city played an excellent eleven inning game with the

Orzngo Club, whlsh resulted lu a tlo by a score of R to

8. The home club had three men on baBcs In the first
Inning, when a wild throw by Donohue gave them four
unearned runs. The Enterprise ouibatted their op¬
ponents Trie Holding ol both elubs waa line.

fhe homo and boine game, between the Witokaa, of
Brooklyn, and Hie Alphas, ol Statcn Ialaud, was played
yeaterd iv on the Caniiollue Ground. The ileldmg on
both aides waa IIrut claas. Marsland, Ibert and Clare
did the best lielding on the Brooklyn aide and Ester-
brook, Crane and Cole did tbo most service for tbo
visitors, genre.Witoka. 9; Alpha, A
The Nameless Club, of Brooklyn, visited Greenville, .

N. J., yesterday, aud defeated the Greenville Club by
the score of 11 to 2.
The Alpha and Alaska clubs, both of Staten Island,

¦re going to play fo' a silver ball and the amateur
championship of Suten Island, October 19, at Caplto-
Hue Ground. Brooklyn.
The llnrtlords and Mutuals will play on tbo Union

Ground Tueaday next.

SALE OF SHOBT-HOBN STOCK.

Cibcixxati, Oct. 14, 187d.
Among tba sales ot short-berus yesterday on the

farm of J. V. Gregory, Winchester, Kv., were the fol¬
low lug:.Sharon Rose, to Archie Hamilton, Mount
Sterling. $3.400; Geneva Koee. to W. K. Simmons,
Paris, Kv., $2,300; Hole ol New Hlver, to W. C. Van-
meter, Winchester, Ky., $2,200; Ituoy Duchrra, to
Aor.rr Strawn, Allooua, III., (1,300. Eighty animals
were sold and $46,000 roalized. The sales ol >bort-
horns in Kenlucsv this week have been well attended,
and tbo amount* realized wore very largo.

ART NOTES.

Mr. James H. Beard luvltsd s number of ladle* and
genllouien Interested in art to a private view, at

Moore's Art Rooms, ot his new picture, which he has
numod "Tho Streets of New York." This work dis

plnvs to good advantago the curious humor of tho
artist. It was much admired by the visitors

David Johnson has returned to bis studio with a

number ot very beautiful subjocia.scenea on the St.
Lawrence and the Kamapo, his old camping ground.
He la at work on savsrai importaut caovaaca which
promise splendidly.

TI1E CHEAP CABS.

To tub Editor or thb IIkhai.d:.
1 predict that the new Cheap Cab Company will be a

failure unless conducted upon a system very different
Irani that laid down In the prospectus of snld company.
Every morning at eleven o'clock I ge irom lentil
sirccl to Fulton street and return at tnree P. M. 1
would gladly take this flftcon minutes' ride in a cab If
I could do so for tweiuy-Qvo cents each way, but $1
lor tbo round trip is loo much. Yours,

I HARD FAN.

YACHTING.
The Race to Cape May Lightship and Return

for the Loubat Cup.

THE SCHOONER ATALANIA WINS.

Light and Variable Wind* Throughout
the Race.

The yachting season Main to a conclusion yesterday
with the finish of the race lor the Loubat Cup. It is s

matter of regret that the AUlants and idler were the
only two competitors for what 1b, without doubt, one

of the handsomest pieces of plate ever offered as a

prize in a yacht race, hut the lateness In the season

prevented many yacht owners from entering their
boats, as they had already laid them up for the winter.
The result of the race astonished most yachtsmen, as

they had made up thotr niluu that the Atalsnts was no

mutch for the Idler, the heroine of to many aquatic
triumphs. Probably, with the exception of Mr. Will¬
iam Aslor, tlio owner, uud some low oi hia friends who
wcro aware of the excellent tailing qualities of
their yacht, the Atslanta had no friends
that cborishod a hope of her coming out
ahead. She certainly won the Kane regatta
lust year, but that was hardly considered a lair test of
her merits, and then her antagonist on this occasion
owned a reputation for speed in all weather second to

nono in the country. The race to Cape May and back,
though not exactly a thorough trial ol the qualities oi

the two yachts, cortaluly gives the Alalsota the right
to a position In the front rank of our tlyors, and take
her In a race or twenty miles to windward and return
It would be hard to find any boat of her sue that would
not be badly pushed to best her. Of course the Ata-
lanta was favored by the wind going down to llio Flvo
Fathom Lightship but coming back both yacbta had
about the samo breeze, and then sue appeared to mako
the fastest time. Mr. Sumuol S. Colgate, the owner or
the Idler, is naturally very much disappointed at tho
result of the race, as he felt pretty confident of win¬

ning, but next aeu^our he will probably be able to havo
another trial over a course whero the speed of the two

yachts will be tborougbly tried.
Early tbls season Mr. Loabal seul a communication

to the New York Yacbt Club offering a $1,000 cup fo
be sailed for over the Cape May course under certain

stipulations mentioned in the following circular
New York Yacht Club. Oct. 2. 1873.

The race for the Loubat Oceau Cup, for ictioouers, will
be sailed on Thursday. October 1J. 1878, and it open to
scboouer yacbta of all nations of 10J tons and over; time
allowance to be the sauie as that tor Ills Koyit! Highness
llio Prince of Wales' Challenge Cup yacht race.i. v., twelve
seconds per ton. New York Yacht Club regulations to be
adhered to. No entrance lee.
The course will be from off Owl's Head, New York harbor,

over tbe regular regatta course of the New York Yacht
Club, to anil around tho Sandy Hook Llghtsliip. leaving
the same on the starboard hand; thenco to and around tbe
lightship on Five Fathom Bank, oif Capo May, and return
to Sandy Hook Lightship, leaving both on the port band
Tbe atart will be made at three o'clock P. M., eifdlhe time

of the competing yachts will be taken as tliey pass be¬
tween the Judges' host and tbe Loug Island shore. The
siguals for starting will be given from the Jud.es'boat, as
follows:.Fur a preparatory signal, one gun, and the club
signal will be lowered; ten minutes later, fur the yachts to
crass the line, the same signals will be repeated. No yacht's
time will bo tnfceu alter the oxpiratlon of fifteen minutes
froiu the second signals, uulass instructions to tbo contrary
are given on the day of the race.
The owner of any voesel winning the prize will be re¬

quired, before it Is delivered, to sign a declaration that tbe
sailing regulnti ns have been strictly coul'oriued to.
Entries must be made to the Secretary of the club et tho

club house, Madison avenue and Twenty-soveuth street, on
ur before Wednesday, October 11.

O. L. HAIGHT,
Chairman Regatta Committee, X. Y. Y. 0.

C. A. Miktox, Secretary N. Y. Y. C.
Tbe fact that the raco was to bo sailed with time al¬

lowance Is said to liavo deterred some of the largo
keel schooners from competing, bat considering that
It was a race of about 228 miles, twelve seconds per
ton did hot make much difference.

TlIK RACK.

On Thursday afternoon a number of gentlemen who
were going to participate In the race for tbe Lonbat
Cup left the city by tno two o'clock boat for Xtapletoc,
Stolen Island. On arriving tbbre tne two competing
yachts, tbe Idler and tho Atalanla, were tacking
aoout, waiting for tho starting signal. lir. 8. M. Mills,
accompanied bv Mr. G. L. Height, tbe chairman of the

liegatta Committee, went on board his schooner
yacht Vesta, which he had kindly placed at the dis¬
posal of the Judges, uud getting under weigh
stood across toward the Long Island sbore and let go
ber anchor oil Owl's Head. It was a beuutilnl after¬
noon. and although a trifle more wind would have been
an Improvement, there wus a light southerly breeze
that gave promise ol strengthening. In orilor to lose
no time Mr. G. L. Haigbt gave others to fire tbe prepar¬
atory signal, and at 3U. lom. 1*. M. a gun was fired that
gavo the ruclng yachts ten tnuiutos to get reudy. They
were both under main anil foresail, main clnb topsail,
Jib, flying jib and JUi topsail. The second gunbvaa tired
at 3h. 26tn., and then the yachta camo up toward tbe
Imaginary Hue between tbe Vesta and Owl's Head.
The Atalania was tue first to cross and made a "-each
across to the Staten Island shore on the port tack.
The idler followed two minutes later on the starboard
lack, hugging tbe Long Island sbnro. Tho following is
tbo time ol tbe yacbts as they crossed:.

Timt
yacht Name. Tonnage. H. M. S.

Atslanta...Mr. Wtlltaru Astor 145.60 3 3d 30
Idler Mr. Samuel J. Colgate. 191.M 3 34 30
The steam yacht Ideal was out lo soe the start, and

followed behind tbe racers. As soou as tbo yachts had
crossed the line Mr. Mills Weighed anchor, and the
Vesta aceompaalod them a short distance outside tho
Narrows. The wind was rather varluble, as on the
Stated Island side it appeared to have a little westing,
whilo oil Long island it was nearly southeast. Tho
Alalanta made a short leg on the starboard, and thun
stayed and headed again <or Siateu Island, fetching to
the leeward of Fort Wadsworth. Mis then atreicbed
acrosa toward Fort Latnyaite, hut the tide waa running
llood, and alio only crossed the Idler's bow about 300
yards ahead. She tacked under tho Ice of Fort Hamil¬
ton and niado a stretch hack, and only just succeeded
In weathenug the Idler. On the next leg she
again opened tbe gap, and going in aiaya headed well
up toward (iravesend, troin whence she reached out in
the bay. Returning on tho starboard tack tho Atalnnla
crossed the "Idler's hows, the latter giinpg way; and
when they came togciber again the Alalanta tacked
under the* lee ot tbe Idler, as mo latter bad the right of
way, and the pair run aloiigsido ol one another op to
Murray'a Dock, when they went about, the Aim.una
off the" Idler's weather beam. Alter a short contest
the Idler gradually eat up to windward and came out
oil the Alalanta s weather bow. The Idler was well
bandied and out m.ioucuvrod the Alalanta, which
would probably have douo hettor lo pass unurr her
steru thau to iuck under tier lec. The breeze was still
steady, but appeared to ho hauling tnnro to iho west¬
ward both yachts now headed toward Ibc Quarantine
ship, and the Idler was doing good work, foreroacblng
and going to wludward oi itio Alalanta Ol! Quarantine
Island tbo Idler broke tacks and stood to tile eastward,
the Alalanta still lyjldingou the port tack. Shu dually
stayed olflbe Hospital ship, and making a stretch to ibo
eastward crossed tho Idler's wake abo t a i|uarler of a
mile astern. The sun was |U»t setting aud its golden
rava were illuminating the autumnal utile foliage ot
ths woods on Stalun Island. The Alalanta tacked and
followed alter the Idler, both yachts making a long leg
on the port lack. On the next stretch they weathered
tho Southwest Spit buoy, passing as lollows:.
Idler 8h. uOin. Atuianta fib. 05m.
They both then gave a little sheet, and the Alalanta

set a staysail. They ran very quickly psst the
point of the Hook, aud with sheets lifted made
last liuio on their read to the lightship. The
bight was rather chilly, and tho breeze appeared
(o bo Irusbening every tnluulo. They ran
down to tbe lightship wun their booms to
port, and the Idler turned first about live minutes
ubvad of the Alalanta. I lie yachts then psrt.it com¬

pany, as tho Idler stayed aud stood in shore on tbe
pert lack, and tbo Alalanta minuted In her sheets and
headed oil southeast The breeze began to edga round
to the westward, and in about three-quarters ol an hour
the Aialatiln was laying her course aud akipplng along
at a last gall. At midnight ltaineg.it was about south
west Iroin tbo Alalanta, aud at lit. 30m. A. M. it
boro west by north, the breeze then began to let up,
and at 3b. I5tn. tbe AUIaulu sent up club
loretopaall and balloon atayaail. The Ataluuin must
have passed the Idler about 3h. A. M.,as the latter
was then well In shore, near Little Kgg Harbor, with
hardly any wind. At 4n. 05m A. M. Little
Kgg Harbor bore west northwest, and presently the
gloom ol night begun to pass away aud daylight
com lug up disclosed the Idier anmo seven miles
nitern ol ihc Atalauta. The breeze was then about
west northwest, hut very light, and the Alalanta was
making about two or throe knots an hour, ruuuing a

oupio of points tree. At tlrst t'ta Idler appeared to
be closing up tho gap as hor hull became inore appa¬
rent, but ntler an hour or so she wcut back, hull down.

I Aidli. 06m. A. M. Abseconi ilgot bore weai northwest,
and shortly alterward the breeze freshened a tiiilo, and

I tho Atuianta was making about lour knots. Tbe morn¬
ing was nrlglit aud pleasant, wun a pretty hot sun
making It more like an August than an October day.
At 8h. 30m. ibo breeze began to die. and the Alalanta
sent up n balloon staysail and set a balloou Jib. Tbo
idler was still some six or seven miles astern, evi-
dent'y not mticb bettor oil in the Way of
wind. Tho sen was us smooth as a mill-
pond, and there was Just sufficient breeze
to givo steerage way. At 9h 43m. the lookout on the
Alalanta sighted the Five Fuiuatn lightship. For the
next two hours there was a light tanning hrcaze from
tho westward and about 1 lh. A. M. it hauled round to
the northw nrd. The Alalanta winged out. but it did not
do hiT much good as the wiud died away entirely. For
the next hall hour ihero were lut e catspawa of air

coming front all directions and dually a light breeze
settled down from south southwest. The Atalania
tbon trimmed down on the wind uud alter tanking
around lor about an hour and a hall rounded the Fivo
Fathom lightship at lh. 37tn. P. M. *be then headed
lor home, starling at Uret under all bar light eanvaa.

with her Iiooim to starboard. The breeze gradually
strengthened and ebe slipped along at about a lour
knot galL The wind coining more aft tba forebi oiu
was shifted out and she weal along wing and wing, la
tbe meantime the Idlar wa* tacklnz around and trying
to weather tbe lightship, a leat ahe Anally accomplished
»> 3li 23m . juat lh 4dm. behind the Atalauta. equiva¬
lent to about *ev« n mile*. Tne Atalauta trotted along
on her course, improving har gall aa the breeze iresh-
encd. and the Idler sank lower and lower on tbe
horizon, until at laat.4b. 05tn. P. M.ahe diaappeared
all together. Abaecom light then bore weat, about ten
m:lea d.riant, alter passing Abaecom light the Ala*
lanta scut over her toreboom and oauled up aconple ol
pointa. akipoing along at about an eleven knot gait, on
tbe port tack. Tbe breeze waa now pretty Ireab and
dead on the beam, 10 that the main aheel
stood a little trimming down. At lOh. 25m. P. M.
liar n eg at light waa northwest, and at lib. 05m. It
waa bearing weal about a point and a half aball of tbe
beam Toward morning the breezo ligbtaned up a

little, and >he Atalauta tiually rounded tbe Sandy
Hook lightship at 4b. 01m. UOa. yesterday morning, tlio
winuer of tba Lounat Cup. Sbe waa well handled
during the race, and Captain S W. Kreestoue and bla
mate, Cbarlea Johnson, deserve credit for tbe way
they worked her light canvas. Captain Pater Koff and
Captain Dan. of the Wanderer, were alao on board
lending a helping hand. Tbe Idler roauded the light-
sh p at Ob. 54m. and followed the Atalanta, which had
atatied immediately alter rounding lor Statan Island.
Tba following la ihollmt ol the rnce:.

SliirL J'inisA. Actual Time. Corrected.
h. M. s. h. m. a. u. m. a. u. u. a.

Atalanta... 3 32 30 4 01 30 36 20 00 36 10 62 '

Idler 3 34 30 6 64 00 39 10 00 30 IB 00
Tbe Atalanta therefore won the cap by 2b. 50m. ac¬

tual time, and 2h. 60m. 8a. corroctod time. She waa
built by David Oarli, or City lalaud, on about ten leet
ol the kuol of tbe old Calypso that was destroyed by
lire. She left last night lor Klnuebcck, on tbe Hod-
so , where her owner, Mr. William Astor, baa lila
country residence Mr. Astor intends to start shortly
lor a cruise in Southern waters.

THE YALE REGATTA.

THE FALL .BEGATTA OF THE TALE DNIVEBMITY
BOAT CLUB ON LAM 8AL8TONSTALL.FOD*
ENCITINO CONTESTS.

Nkw Havbx, Oct. 14, 1878.
The fall reg.tu ol the Yale University Boat Club

took place to-day on Luke Saltonaiall. The number
ot spectators wa. very large, and among thoee gath¬
ered on the l'oint wero many beautiful ladies and men
of culture anil moan.. No train wa. run to the lake,
and those who witnessed the regatta drove to the
scene ot the contest In carriage, or wended their way
thither on foot. The day was not particularly good lot
the contest. The sky was overca-t with tulck. heavy
cloud, which threatened rain, and a strong wind blew
steadily up the lake, ruffling it. waters into wave,

of disagreeable sue and sweeping the Point with
distinctive earnestness. The scene, however, wa. no

without some redeeming features. The autumnal
frosts had converted the foliage of the surrounding
bills into brilliant hue. of purple and gold, and the
bright garments sad animated laces of the ladies lent
additional charms. The shore, ol the lake were dotted
with epoctators the whole length of the course, and
there was much speculation as to the prob .ble results.
Of courso the students present were the most inter¬
ested To their mind, tho day was pregnant with
events ol no luconsiderable consequence to the entire

TBS CBBWi.
Seven crews and throe aingle acull contestants werw

entersd snd took part In the races ss follows:-enterea sn^^ Eacs-coubss, tw? bilks.
Ci las '77 .N. S. Stunsou, bow; C. L. Alyord, S. M.Wain". W. Cole, W. W. Collin £. C. Coolte, stroke;

H H Boweo. A. D. CUanaler, J. K Clark*, W. ILLt, stroke; J. P. Plgolt. coxswain; color, laven-

a°CLA8S '79 -H. S. Green, bow; J. 0. Perrin, B 3.
Keaior R Livingston, V. E. Hyde 0. D Thompson,
stroke; C. V. Alurich, coxswain; color, white.

SINGLE BClTLL RACK.COCR8K TWO MILES.
T Peet' '77- P. J- Wilson, '77; K. P. Livingston, 'T»' BAl'lUI RACK.OOUKSM TWO MILKS.
Class '80 C. P. Wurts, bow: N. G. Osborn, W. W.Wbfiug. J W SoAVer, F. W. keator K. M. Curtis,

¦iroKO' W Banner, coxswain; color, blue.rJiaa '79 8. tL S..W. B. Cabot, bow; J. Jewotl,
K B Wilso'u, H. L. Sullivsut, J. Hoorlioad, if. Booth,
stroke * U. liuri, coxswain; color, white.

rooR oar sVkll racs-oolkss tiikkk bilks
Tilss '77 .C. L. Alvord, bow; A. W.Cole, K. Q.

Cooko W.W.Conllu, stroke; color, blue. .
Ci ass '79..B. A. Keaior, uow; 11. Livingston, F. IL

Hyde O. D. Thompson, stroke; color, white.
Buvshss.Edmoud Kelloy.
'iims Rkki-kk.J. B Atwster, 77.
at thk Poikt.Professor E. L. Richards.
at ITppru Btakb.F. C. Lawrence.1; Lw-a «ak«-N. D. Aboott, '77; T. E. V. Smith,,'^bbS-W:'"" Briscoe, '77; O.Hall. '77; A. T.

n.n.mF B. Percy,'77; H. Roberts, »77; S. W.Sexier 78; G. W. U«on. a a; J. A. Porter. '7i,
W. A \Vhite, a a a ; Jk *J1'"."' 111
The gun fbr the llrst race between the bargee of '7T.

>7S and '79 was llrod a few minutes past turoe, and
il Lwtuty-Bevfii mluuie* p**i three ibe boat* were !¦
Une w^"t® 4he starting point. The '"'awwBihjavorltes although '79 had pieuty of backers. Looks
*ud Collin are accounted atnoii the beat oar*nicii il
th* culluiie aud it was naturally expected that the cresthe college, sua it w« ,

the besl
cnanc. of wmnlng the rsce. Tho -78 crew golI Utile the best of the eeud oil, taking the watel
quicker than the others and longing ahead. The blues
showed the besl form and befoie a dozen boat lengths
had b£n rowed they weut 10 the front, closely pressed
by ihe wlutes -ibe latter rowed stronglv. but uu-
.....dilvallowing at tho »Urt that, while tney mighl
have thi requTsUe muscle, their training had Leon
sadly neglected. Nevertheless, there were many wbc
nut faith in them, snd from the muuner lu which tuey
stuck to the blues, rolus.ng to bo shaken off. It was
evident that the race was to be a hot one At the
Point half a mite lrom the starting place, tney worerowing in better lortu and were .till crowding ibi
Mues clo-ely. The lavenders had lalleu be¬
hind and woro cleanly out of the race

fnr coming in firm or even
second. The upper swkeboul was rounded by tho
blues and whiles simullaueousiv. Tlnio, 8m. fta.
The lavenders turned three seconds later, aud thea
he ifuu tbe Biruffgl* *or h©me- w#a a C^OMO conlesl
all the way. Tne blues bad a slight lead and kept II
until the lino was crossed and the race won. But theySnl not do It without almost superhuman efforts.
Alter passing the Point the whiles put ou a tnogoldcoutspifri, ovojtooK and lapped the blues, .nd amid id.
cuthusiusiic oheers ol their partisans on the shore
rnirie a deuparnt* aflort to get by their rival*. For an
instant it seemed as If they would be successful, but
they oouid nut quite roach the tront, the blues cross¬
ing ilia line usll a length ahead, lime, 13m. 11
The 8o«:ou<i raco was for stogie sculta. Livingatoa

was the isvorite. The start was all even one; but b«
luro a dozen lengtbs hsu been rowel bets of two
one were ottered on Livingston, with no lakers. Hi
stroke was luagnillcent, sod, what una hotter, h
seemed perlectly cool and continent. Ho soon tool
tbe lead and turned the upper stakaboul three bow
lengtbs ahead ol Peel aud six ahead ol Wllson. and
came in an easy winner lorty-soysn .«onds
Peel, who was at leuet six lengths ahead of WILou.
Livmgsion's time, lem. Oi>«s.
Th« third race, between tho Class or su sua

'79 ScienilOc, ws* well contested. Thei former se¬
cured the lead, rowing lorty strokes to the minute,
and kent it throughout the race. The beieutiOos mades^e" spurts, nut u.rer once succeeded in closing tneTun andP.he Vre.hm.n came in tho ..«»«». rowing
inlrtv Mtroku* to tb* niinal*. Tiuie, 14iu. 07*.

he lourtU and last raco was witnossed with more
in ertii Toan any ol the others. The oiues were de-

the favorites and their triumph was conU-
denGy cxpeclud N'gbt was approaching and darkn.Mfast iveranadowing the lake. The stsrt was.n even
one and not uutll the two crews swung into the ho.no-»! .«. lie sapenority of either crew msnilestod.Thon^'79^drew shead^ secured a good load, and kept It
,

' *ho end crossing the lino 38 seconds in udvanoe olin. i rfvali Time. 31m. 38s. It is said mat Cols, of
'77's crew, was nek, aud that tho race was lost by hi*
crew in consequence.

miniature yachting.
On tbe lake In Prospect Park, Brooklyn, yesterday

afternoon, arrsngetnenta bad been made for a race

Willi tbe three sloops, La Bayadere, Commodore
Brasher; Commodore Voorhoes, Captain Cole, and tho
Marlab, Captain Peio. for liio American Club ponuant.
At the lime appointed tbore were noue ol the oom-
peting yachts on tuo water, execptmg that of Commo¬
dore Urusbor, so that tbe Comuiotore. accom¬
panied by a cloud of smaller yaohts, sailed
over the course andwon. Thsre waa tbsn ¦
aerial race, without rules. In whioh tbe Millie,
the Idler, Katie B., the Unknown, tbe Florence
ami Hubert Center, took several Irieudly turn* ovoi
tbe course, tbe Judgment bring that eaeb, in III
turn, "won tbe lead." Krdm Orel to laat tnero was i
lair southerly breese. Next Saturday will he tbe lasl
occasion ol the races by tbe American Model Yaoh'
Ciub, and with it will end the mtntainro rachimj
season on Proapeot Park Lake.

BOWING ON THE BAY.

A meeting of tbe Kcgatta Commltteo of tbe NereM
Boat Clnb, of Brooklyn, was held yesterday afternoon,
when It was decided to postpone indefinitely tbe tail
regatta. It la unfortunate that the rogatta could not
have taken place as considerable Interest was mani¬
fested by Brooklyn oarsmen in tbs contest lor singl*
sculls, lor which race Josepb P. Karlo and William
Uiadwin wote entorod. Mr. Gladwin has been working
hard all summer under too care of Mr. Knglenards
and bas acquired considerable skill as s sculler. A very
bau acciusnt to h.s boat prevented him Irom entering
the rnce, and so it was decided by the committee to
give up tbe idea ol having the regular race. A prival*
race was lowed, howovor, yesterday aiternoon over a
course Irom Hunt's Book across Uowanus Bay to lbs
Uowanus Canal basis, a distance ol something lesa than
a mile and a hall. Tbe contestants were Messrs. B. A.
Jcisup and Jos. P. larie. The race was wou by IbO
latter In 14m. 34a, Jessup balug beaten by Ins. Met
Mr. K. it. Bussing, Jr., noted as starter and tela*.


